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VIEW (iF.IAIIAN.

"WuAT a boautifil counitry «Tapait muet
bul

a.id Miy lit tie daugliter thoughttully,
As she iitudied flic views on lier fan.

"It lias red and whiteo sky, and a inotinitaiii
blue;

It lias green and white grass, and pinlc tices,
too.

Did you know trocs were pink in Japaul1

Lt lias curions people ini purpie robes,
Who play with Eticks and tees up red

globe,B,.
And the women go gatlîering tea.

1 would liko to visit tho far-ofi, bright land,"
She ul.d as she hold the fan in her lrand,

And then t liougbt wliat Japan must lie.
-Mlary L. B ranch
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HELPI EAOHI OTHER.

A FAT!IIER was walking one day in the
fields with lus two chidren. The wind
vwas blowing over a fine field of ripe corn,
and niaking the beautiful golden ears wave
like the waves of the sea

l it lîot 8urprising," sa:d one of the
chuldri n., Ilthat the wind doe flot break
the siender staiks of corn ?"

IlMy child," said the father, "see hoiw
t1 ,iblo the stalks are!I They bend before
tl.e wiîîd and rise again whon iL lias passed
ovi r again. Sec, tee, lîow they help to sup-
port ecd other. A single stalk would be
soon beut t, the grouind, but se rnany grew-
ing close together hielp to keep oaci other
up. If we keep together wheu the troubles
of lifii corne on us like a storrny wind, we
ahall keep cadi otler up, when one trying
tes stand alone would falis

'l'lE SLhlîElZS.
Tiii. little pond by tic r.'adside is fillcd

overy alceruînoii, ater achool iouirs, withi a
groili (If xnerry, lauglîing b'3ýy- mid girlz,
who deliglit te slide uipon tilt smcotlî sur-
face Just îxow the ice ig very elippery,
and it i3 dillitcu1t to stand ujon iL, as Bob
lias found out.

Sime of uis oldor people, who are rheu-
matic and feel liko keeping near the warmn
lire these wintry days, alinost cnvy these
youuger eues, whose rosy cheeks and supple
limbe speak of health and lîappiness. WVe
aie sliding down the hli of life, and when
wu rcach the foot-wlîat-wliere. Shail
wu slip away imîto a blessed etcrnity or into
Lthe pit of everlasting misery ? It behooves
us te Eettle the matter quickly.

IlThe wicked stand on alippery places,"
says the good Book. I)id you ever watch
a child learning to alide ? At first lie can
scarcely stand upon the ice, if hie can keep
his feet at ail After awliile he ie able net
ouly te rernain upGfl bis feet, but to alide a
short distance, and soon lie can go rapidly
witlîout thie least liesitatiori. Just so it ie
Wvhhî ene entering upon a course of sin. lu
hIe beginning bis conscience makes lm
hcsitate and draw back, but in a littie while
he Aips front oee vii into another, always
Coinig t'wifter and swilcer uipon tie slippery
rond, until he ii unable to stop and is
piunged ijute endiese woe. Let our prayer
bc: «"Hold up my goings ini tlîy paths, that
my footsteps slip noV.

TRIBUTE TO A MOTHER
CIIILDRFN, lcok in those eyes, listen te

that dear voice, notice the feeling of even a
single touch that is bestowed upon you by
that biand' IMake mucli o! it while yet
you have tlîat mnost precious of ail good
gifts, a loving mother. IRead the u:îfathon,-
able love of those eyes; the hind anxiety
of that tone and look, hewever sliglit your
pain: but meyer again will you have the
inexpressible love and gentleness lavished
upon you which none buta mother bestows.
Often de I sigh, in the struggc's with tie
liard, uucaring Nrorld, for thie sweet, deep
security I feit, when, of an eveniug, nest-
ling in her bosom, I listened te soute quiet
tale suitable to mny age, read in lier untiring
voice. Neyer can I forget lier sweet
glances cast tipon me when I appeared
aslcep; ixever lier kies of peace at night.
Yeats bave passedl away since we laid lier
beside my father in the old churcli-yard;
yet sfil, lier voice wvhispors from the grave,
and lier eyes watch over me, as I visit spots
long since liallowed te Utheniemory of my
mother.-Macaulay.

A VALENTINE
Siiic ie fairer than tîte liglit,

She ie lovelier thari the rose.
More precious in my sight

Than any flower that grows.

Her voice is ewecter far,
lJpon my lietening enrs,

Tlian the song of morning star,
Than the music o! the spimeres.

She is worth lier weiglit iii gold,
Iu robes, and in pearls,-

She is only two years old,
Witb a head of yellow muis.

sGENTLEMANLY."

IBz very gentle with lier, my son," saîd
Mrs. B., as 34e tied on lier littie girl's bon-
net, anid sent lier eut te play 'with ber elder
brother.

Tliey bla net been oui; very long belote
a cry was lioard; and presently Julius camne
ini, and tlirew down bis lat, saying - I hate
playing with girls 1 Tliere je nc fun with
them ; they cry in a minutea"

"'What have yen been doing te, your
sister ? I sec lier lying there on tlie gravel
walk; yen have tom lier frock, and pushed
bier down. I arn afraid you forgot rny cau-
tion te be gentie."

" Gentie I Boys can't be gentle, motmer;
it's their nature te bie rougi and hardy and
boisterous. They arte the stufi' Bolaier and
sailra are made o!. It's very well te talk
of a gentie girl; but a gentle boy-it sounds
ridiculous 1 I should be ready te knock a
fellow down for caUling me so l

"And yet, Julius, a few years lience,
yen would be very angry if any one were to
say you were net a gentle mian."

"A gentle man t I had neyer theuglit of
dividing the word that way before. Being
gentie always seems te me like being weaù
anid womani8h, anmd I don'L wish te be se."

IlThtis is se far from bcmng the case, my
son, that you'wil a1'ways find the bravest
men themnost gentle. Tlie spi rit o! chivalry
thats yen se, muci admire was a spirit of the
noblest courage ana the utmost gentleness
combined. StiLi I dare say you weuld rathez
bie called a ,nanly tl::u a gentle boy."

«Yes, indeed, niother."
<Well, thon, my son, it is my great wisli

that .yeu should endeavour te 9iýjte the two.
Show yourself manly li danger, in trtiful-
ness, andin sickness ana pain. At tii. ame
time, be gentle toward ail men. Lhy putting
the two spirits tegether, yen will deserve a
nanie to be coveted."

I se e what yen mean, dear mother, and
I will endeavour te, b. what yen wiah-a
gentlemanly boy."


